IX.
[ >5* ] Morning till Monday, and the Farina has aded very briskly.. j { * 5 6 ] they burft but once, throwing out all their pellucid Matter, which is yellow, at the firft Difcharge. They aft no otherwise in Oil, but by emitting a Matter much thinner than that at burning: But, having lain in Oil for a Minute, and put from thence into W a ter, they aft inftantly, and w ithafeem ing additional Force. Being put into Malt-Spirits, they exhibit a very agreeable Appearance A ll thofe which emit, as in Oil, lie dead and B ill; but thofe which neither burft nor emit, are thrown into fo violent an Agi tation, that they appear like Animalcules 5 fometimes joining ten or a dozen together; on a hid den, an imperceptible Force (hall throw a Globule, fometimes ( 
